Purpose of the study is to investigate curricular opinions and conceptions of decisional factors, curricular experts and didactic staff, regarding trainers' instruction in the field of European curriculum's planning and implementation.Methodology of investigating curricular opinions and conceptions is based on elaboration and application of a questionnaire, whose answers will be detailed through focus groups and individual interviews. Results of impact study confirm subjects' adhesion to strategic directions and presented types of programs, suggestions regarding extension of methodology of nationwide and European trainers' instruction and confirmation of results' predictability.
Introduction
Analytic studies about the issue of educational process and educational systems in European Union usually focus on three plans: the legislative one, the plan of finalities and that of the curriculum.As far as the European curriculum is concerned, we notice a series of orientations and trends with respect to many plans:
• as far as the theoretical plan is regarded, by adopting the postmodern curricular conception, which capitalizes thecurriculum as a holistic educational project and the displacement of the research's object from the curriculum's development, guided by Tyler's model, to the curriculum's comprehension, which aims perceptions, representations, ideology, languageand types of curricular speech, promoted by the re-conceptualist movement (Pinar, Reynolds, Settery, Taubman) . Thus, "curriculum's comprehension", as symbolic representation, refers itself to those institutional and discursive practices, structures, imagesand experiences, which are identified and analyzed in different ways: politically, racially, autobiographically, phenomenologically, theoretically, as far as genres and reconstruction are concerned (Pinar et al., 1995) . From this perspective, we define the European curriculum as a pedagogic, multi-referential and multidimensional structured construct, which signifies: a) structurally speaking, a system of principles, finalities defined as far as the framework-competences are concerned, contents in which are infused the European social, moral, cultural and procedural values, strategies of training and evaluation adequate to postmodern pedagogy; b) procedurally speaking, the whole processes of curricular, planning, organization, coordination, monitoring, evaluation and adjustment analysis of the projects and programs built in accordance with the previously enunciated structural logic.
• as far as the legislative plan is regarded, by harmonizing educational policies with the pre-University education (represented as part of European strategies less than superior education), in order to regulate the formal and psycho-pedagogic construction of school curriculums, having as points of reference European Commission's eight areas of key-competences (2007): 1) Communication as far asone's mother tongue is concerned; 2) Communicationin foreign languages; 3) Mathematics competences and basic competences in sciences and technologies; 4) Digital competence; 5) Social competence and civic competences; 6) Learning to learn; 7) Initiative and entrepreneurship; 8) Awareness and cultural expression; • as far as the methodological and operational plan is regarded, through decision factors' efforts on a European, national and institutional level ofelaborating curricular projects on two coordinates: a) that of optimal elaboration and implementation of curricular projects focused on values desirable to European citizens, who have a consistent culture, European awareness and identity; b) coordinatein order to train didactic staff's competences of planning and implementation of curricular programs elaborated in the spirit of European orientations. Given these premises, we have considered to be opportune to plan and coordinate a complex investigative approach about the issue of trainers' training as part of European curriculum's field, having the purpose of creating a methodological framework of reference, in order to generate quality training programs with respect to trainers, and to eventually generate good educational practices as part of European curriculum's activities of planning and implementation. Research's foreseen stages are: 1) impact study of nationwide trainers' instruction (the study presented); 2) experimental investigation and validation of a national program of trainers' instruction; 3) developing a framework program of trainers' instruction in the field, applicable to European Union and applicant countries and evaluating its impact.
Purpose of study and objectives
The purposes aimed as part of the impact study are:
• testing subjects' optics, regarding the crystallization process of the European dimension of education as far as the plan of curricular policies and processes is concerned; • investigating subjects' methodological conceptions and opinions as far as trainers' training is regarded in the field of European curriculum's planning and implementation. The general hypothesis of the impact study, which has been developed on the theoretical and methodological premises of curricular evolutions in European space, emphasized as part of framework-documents, specialty studies or personal presuppositions, is: If strategic directions and categories of training trainers in European curriculum's field have elements that offer value-added and coherence in applying as part of European space, then they can achieve subjects' adhesion and can constitute premises in order to outline a framework-program on a European level.
From this general hypothesis we have declined the following particular hypotheses: 1) If invoked strategies and types of programs have a consistent theoretical and methodological support, then they are adequate to the process of training of trainers' competences in the field of European curriculum's planning and implementation; 2) If proposed strategies and categories of programs have elements that confer them an operational character, feasibility and flexibility in diverse formal and cultural contexts, then they can generate good educational practices in trainers' training, with benefic effects in developing desirable methodological competences of teachers in the curricular field.
While testing particular hypotheses and quantitatively and qualitatively processing data, we pertained ourselves to the following criterions: 1) scientific consistency of these strategies and programs of professional development (in order to test the first particular hypothesis) and2) practicability of types of strategies and programs of trainers' training(in order to test the second particular hypothesis). To each criterion it corresponds a series of indicators, to which we have pertained in elaborating tools in order to test subjects' methodological opinions and conceptions. 3. Methodology The sample of subjects was constituted by combining probabilistic selection with the rational one, through stratified randomization, as part of professional categories in Romanian education: pre-University and University didactic staff; students attending faculties with specializations in Educational Sciences, and also attending the program of psycho-pedagogic training; decisional factors in pre-University education; trainers and experts in curriculum. In order to ensure representativeness of the nationwide sample of subjects, we have appealed to more variables of sampling: didactic staff's specialization, its expertise in curriculum's theory and methodology, expertise in school institutions' management, age, sex. Thus and so, we have selected a sampling of 300 subjects, structured on the following categories: 100 persons belonging to didactic staff as part of pre-University education, 50 persons belonging to didactic staff as part of University education, 50 national and regional trainers, 30 experts in curriculum (teachers teaching educational sciences), 30 subjects having managerial positions in educational system (school managers, school inspectors), 40 students attending programs of psycho-pedagogic training. As far as subjects' distribution on sex and age indicators is regarded, sampling's structure is: 60 % female subjects and 40% male subjects; 18-25 years (25%), 25-35 years (25%), 35-45 years (30%), over 45 years (20%). The main research method used as part of our impact study is the questionnaire, built based on variables that operate particular hypothesis. Evaluation questionnaire of the impact strategic directions and types of programs of trainers' training have, is structured on more categories of items, which approach more sub-themes: adequacy of training strategies and programs toEuropean educational policies (items 3-8); foundation of these strategies and programs on theoretical and methodological orientations of the postmodern curriculum (items 9-15); conditions which provide the premises of a good national practicability and the development of a framework program in order to train trainers on an European level: operational character, feasibility, flexibility (items 16 -24). The questionnaire has been applied directly, face-to-face, through actions organized to this purpose and online, with the help of the Google Forms application. In order to detail subjects' answers, we have carried on two focus-groups meetings with representatives of each category of subjects, where there have been approached the same thematic fields.
Results
Subjects' systematized answers regarding questionnaire's items have been distributed on types of strategies and categories of programs of trainers' training that we have proposed. The quantitative analysis of subjects' favorable answers (by accumulating those distributed on "to a large extent" and "to a very large extent" assessment scales or 4, 5 values) regarding the scientific consistency (criterion no.1) and practicability of strategies and programs of trainers' training (criterion no.2), reveal the following percentage data:
• Recruitment strategies of trainers-to-be, based on certified expertise in the field of specialty discipline and educational curriculum, of results as part of didactic activity and as a trainer: • Multidimensional curricular analysis (Bunăiașu, 2011) : analysis of the curricular context as part of European and national area, analysis of students' training needs, European curriculum's audit, National curriculum's audit: • Elaboration of the curricula of trainers' training, based on European dimension of education and postmodern curriculum's paradigms: • Strategies in order to streamline the implementation of the curriculum of training programs: managerial strategies, interactive strategies, strategies based on active learning (Schott, 2001) ; strategies specific to virtual learning environments (Reece, Walker, 2004) ;strategies of constructivist training (Joița,2006, Wilson and Lowry, 2000) ; meta-cognitive strategies (Schunk,1996) ,in order to manage and monitor professional process's development in non-formal and informal contexts: High percentage of favorable answers, distributed on indicators "adequacy to European educational policies" and "theoretical and methodological basis of strategies and programs of training", without significant differences between categories of subjects, validates research's first particular hypothesis. Similarly speaking, high percentage of assessments "to a very large extent" and "to a large extent" with respect to the operational character, feasibility and flexibility of proposed strategies and programs, with no significant differences between categories of subjects, validates research's second particular hypothesis.
Discussion
The analysis of the results achieved confirms research's general hypothesis, with respect to the fact that strategic directions and categories of programs of trainers' training in the field of European curriculum have achieved subjects' adhesion, due to elements that offer them value-added and coherence while being applied as part of European area. Research's strengths are represented by impact study's process, carried on in accordance with scientific research's rigors, in order to confirm results' predictability and premises' configuration with respect to the following stage of the investigative approach -the one of experimental validation of some national programs of trainers' training in the field of European curriculum. As a limit of our investigation, we mention the evaluation of directions and strategies proposed exclusively on one representative sample in Romania; this fact determines us to develop the tools on a solid platform of curricular conceptions and preferences in the field, in order to constitute premises of outlining a framework program of trainers' training in the curricular field, on an European level.
Conclusions
Systematization of impact study's final results and personal reflections after the finalization of the first stage of the foreseen investigative approach support the necessity and opportunity in order to carry on case studies and experimental researches in the field with respect to more European countries, so that significant and relevant data is correlated, integrated and capitalized as part of the elaboration and organization of some European projects of reformation of system of trainers' training in the field of the European curriculum's planning and implementation. Talking about our activity, starting the next year, we will initiate the experimental investigation of some national programs of trainers' training, which will provide data with a higher degree of preciseness regarding efficiency, formative value andprofessional impact of long-term strategies and programs of training.
